
WEST*END. HOUSE,
BOWMANVILLE.

Our 3 days sales have been appreciated as evinced 
by our largely increased sales, and we have decided on 
having another,

3 Days 
Bargain 
Sale = =

Saturday, 
^ Monday, 

Tuesday,

March 11,13,14.
This list contains real genuine Bargains and no mis

take. INVESTIGATE FOR YOURSELF. Money cheer
fully refunded if not satisfied.

Prices for Saturday, Monday and Tuesday. 
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e 10c Tartan Flannelette at 5c per yard.

On Sale Saturday Morning and for Monday H 
E and Tuesday, 10 pieces Tartan Flannelette all ~ 

E different patterns, make good Children’s - E Dresses, Waists or even Qtillt linings, colors E 
E are fast, reg. price 10c a yd. special 3 days 5c. :
iwiuuunmuuMijuiiuuutuuiutuuiimmmiinuimiuut

Unbleached Sheeting 2 yds wide, regular price 18c, special 12Ac. 
Bleached Circular Pillow Cotton, 42 inch wide, regular price 15e 

per yard, special 12Jc.
Plaid Dress Gingham, nice bright colors, very fast, new goods, reg. 

price 10c, special 8c per yard.
Factory Cotton, extra heavy cotton, full yard wide, regular price 

•c per yard, special 6Jc.
Table Oilcloth, best quality, nice patterns, spacial per yard 20c. 
Men's Top Shirts in dark and light, regular price 35c, special 25c. 
Heavy Oxford Shirting, regular price 10c, spocinl 8c.
Men's all wool Tweed Pants, big range at $1.00 per pair.
Dress Goods—a choice lot at about half regular price.

Boots and Shoes.
We think these prices ought to bring us lots of business. Don’t 

tor get money back if dissatisfied.
Boys’ Buff laced Boots, fair stitched, standard screw soles, pointed 

tee, sizes 1 to 6, reg. price $1.26, special 95c.
Youths' Bnff laced Roots, fair stitched, standard screw soles, sizes 11 

ta 13, regular price 11.00, special 75c.
Youths’ Grain laced Boots, rivetted seams, hand pegged soles,strong 

beota and good wearers, sizes 11 to 13, regular price #1.15, special 90s.
Misses Glove Grain and Bnff laced Boots, regular price $1.00 and 

$1.25, special 75c.
Ladies Dongola laced Boots, patent toe cap, nice coin toe, regular 

price $1.25, special $1.00.
Woman's Glove Grain and Buff laced Boots .strong wearers in 6 and 

7 only, regular price $1.00 and $1.25, special 75c.

Groceries.
Yen need not be afraid of the quality of those goods. If anything 

does not suit yon bring it back and get your money if yon want it.
2 lbs nice clean Prunes at 12jc.
Figs per lb 5c.
3 lbs Pearl Tapioca for I2|c.
3 Tins Tomatoes, first qaality, large tins, 23c.
Fresh ground pure Coffee, our own grinding, per lb 22c.
Tea, onr special blend mixed Tea 2 lbs for 39c.
Soap—we sell the best 5c bar Soap, special for this sale 7 bars lor

2$e,
Complexion Soap, 8 cakes in box, per box 8c.
Sulphur, you will want this soon, bay now, pare ground, special 

per lb 3c.
Globe Washboard, special 14c.
Clothes Pine, ^doz for 5c.
Glass Tumblers with engraved band, special per doe. 35c.
Lamp Glasses any size, special each 5c.

Do not forget the three days—Saturday,Monday and 
Tuesday next, March 11 13 and 14.

Highest price for produce.

John McMurtry.


